Developed in Partnership with Rheumatologists

Raintree Delivers EMR and Practice Management in a Single Software Solution
“This EMR frontloads detailed patient information, allowing you to focus on outcomes and direct patient care by automatically generating Rheumatology outcome measures from the chart—Outcome measures that will be directly related to your revenues.”

Lawrence Leventhal, MD, FACP, FACR
President, Comprehensive Arthritis Care Consultants
Chief of Rheumatology, Holy Redeemer Medical Center

Rheumatologist Dashboard
• At-a-glance past problems list
• DAS, SDAI and CDAI graphs
• Lab orders history
• Active medications and allergies
• Diagnostic tests and images
• Patient clinical history at your fingerprints

Clinical Notes for Rheumatologists
• Custom narrative designed for rheumatologists
• Cleaner and more elegant report format
• Dual column format designed by rheumatologists for easy viewing and sending progress letters to referring physicians
Features and Benefits

- Rheumatology specific templates with built-in flexibility for each providers’ preferred documentation method.
- A patient-friendly portal to preload your e-note with crucial information, saving providers and staff valuable time.
- Rheumatology detailed procedure templates for aspirations, injections, and infusions.
- Rheumatology detailed problem lists, order sets, and plans.
- Programmed DAS 28 Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR), DAS 44 ESR and Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ) calculators.
- Preset joint homunculus for rapid tabulation of swollen and tender joint counts.
- Automated charge capture as procedures are documented.

Disease Activity Score, Simplified Disease Activity Index, Clinical Disease Activity Index
Specific Templates for Arthritis, Lupus, Fibromyalgia, Gout, Osteoarthritis, Tendinitis, Bursitis and more

The Raintree Implementation Experience

• Specializing in rheumatology software implementation and change management
• We have developed a systematic method that ensures a smooth transition from paper to a digital system
• Each installation is headed by a Project Manager who is backed by a capable project team
• You can feel confident that you’ll be in good hands from start to finish

Raintree Cloud Services will reduce your IT infrastructure costs by 40% annually. We will eliminate the need for expensive servers and IT consulting fees.

Did you know that 9% of commercial and 1% of Medicare claims are not paid correctly?
Partner with Raintree Revenue Cycle Management (RCM) Services to increase the bottom line.

About Raintree

RheumDoc Office Plus was developed by Raintree Systems, a company that has been providing innovative software solutions to health care organizations since 1983. The RheumDocOffice Plus architecture is highly scalable, suitable for a solo practitioner or large rheumatology medical group implementations. The program is easy to deploy and securely accessible by authorized staff.

Customer Support

Raintree Systems offers outstanding support services for its customers. Customer Service Associates are available from 6:00am to 6:00pm (PST), Monday through Friday. Raintree also provides rapid response to critical problems that may arise outside of normal operating hours. This ensures you have the assistance you need 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Call for a free interactive online demo
1-800-333-1033 ext. 7007
sales@raintreeinc.com
www.raintreeinc.com